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yoour Arabic is not current with us :"] and this,
.sys ISd, is the right reading in my opinion:
for the kiiig did not mean to exclude himsell
from the Arabs. (MF.)

2. &Jj, inf. ii. 4 , He sated him upon a
cwshion : ($, C :) aiserted to be of the dial. ol

0~~~~~~gimyer. (MF.) - bL? e3lj (&,;,) in some
copies of the 15- (TA,) He threto to Aim a
cushion (?, L, 75) that he might sit upon it: (S )

[app. in the dial. of limyer]. - .; d. I
spread for him a bed, or the like. (TA.)

3. &lj He leaped, or sprang, upon him, or
at him; he assaulted or assailed him; syn. ejLd
(S, O.) and Q:J. (I, art. j,j.) anid Jjl e.
art. J .) - [Also, perhaps, He contended
with him in leaping, jumping, springing, or
bonding.] - [&,tg is also mentionedl in the
TA as havinig a signification not explained iii
the : app., He contended with him in hasten-
ing to a thing.]

4. dqi3j He made Aim to leap, jump, spring,
or bound. ($, M#b.) p.:. w1 [He made
hin to leap, or jump, upon, or over, the place].
(TA.)

5. a4 ,jj! $a,3 y Sueh a one took
possession unjustly of an estate belonging to me;
he seized upon it unjustly. (, ' ) -

S~~~~~~~~~~~

& - 0~~~~~~~

ourl lIe took posses cant of his land
ewith injustie towards his br other. (A.)_

-. -. . -
foJr th Ie , lie took posession ujustliy

ofi thplae A occspied by bim. (A.)

~.~, in. n. *.39 .eJ,tdkm,o

6. "iS skJ 1;, ' TheJ /walp, or rusl,
together topon such a thing [in an evil, or in-
jurious, or a contentioso mtanner]. (, rt. 

ij.l is myn. wit_h $ (S, a(, nrt. 

i sA si qile leap, jump, sprin,, a bound:
(TA:) or a leap down, or doteinweards. (Mgl,
Mqb, art. k d.)

Lei An assembly; a company; a troop; a
enL..re.ated body. (.) [But it seems rnttlcr
to Iohloing to tihe root s as remarked by
Freyting; or, accon. to soine, to rnit. A. See
arts. and .

4.s e maeAmtola,jum, prn

or A throne., or couch; 8sy,. .. (e;) |
accond. to some, that is alua,ys oer,t pied by the
kinyg; or that te king does not cease to occupJ:
(TA:) [app. of tle dial. of limyer]. - A bed;
or wvhat is spread to lie or recline upon: (K>:)
cx. 0w J ;ej I spread for him a bed, or lthe
like: (TA:) or places tohere perss sit; syln.

itI (S, 15:) in whtich ca it is I a pl., as some
lave expressly affirmed it to be. (TA:) accord.
to IF aiid otiers, of the clial. of Himyer. (MF.)
Applied to heaven (l JI) as being tile sitting.
plbe,s of tho angels. (S.)

A3 .j i An antelqpe that leaps, jumps,

springs, or boundt, quicMj. U 1j4 A mare

that leaps, ke., quiciy. (TA.) t U j i. q.

;Ua; (19;) ie., ThIt leaps, 4c., quickly.
(TA.)

i;jy. A king who sits still, and does not
undertake malitary expedition : (S, 1:) asserted
to be of the dial. of gimyer. (MF.)

/ r' A plain, or level, land, or tract of land.
(i.) _ A leaper, or jumper. (IAqr, I.) -
Also, [contr.,] A sitter: (IA'r., s]:) [app. in
the dial. of Vimyer]. - What is elevated, of
land. ( K.) - A rivulet, stream, or streamlet:

y11. J~.-. (K.)

1. y9.,, aor.. I , hf., ;) a
· .1, anld t l1; (TA;) It (anything, s,)

became dense; thick; compact. (S, K.) ,

aor. , inf. n. H.lej, be hecame abundant
in flesh; or very fleshy: ., inf. n . ;j;
signifying lie became abilndait ill fat; or very
fat: and both signify he became bulky, or big;
or large in body, corpulent and flesay. (AZ, S.)

-.--_ .; The herbage, or plants, became
dense, thick, or compact, dnd tall.

14. lle ,.' U Give us mnuc of
this food. (TA.) Sec 1.

10. d',l It became in a complete, or perifect,
state: (TA:) or it became so in a certain way:
(S :) one says :.. I J I the plants, hwer/s,
or herbage, clung together, one part to anotewr,
and becamc in a complete, or perfejct, state. ($,
K.)_ See 1._ jjl , . The property
[app. meaninlg camels or tile like] became much,
or abundant. (S, ].) _- jltI ~ I He
desired, wisAed for, or longed for, mucA of pro-
perrty [app. meanilig camels or tlhe like]; syn.
°',l: (A, Tlh, , , K :) as also l-. (TA.)

_ 1.. Site (a woman) became large in
body, or corpulent and fleshy, and perfect in
mak:e. (T.)

'. Anything (S) dense; thick; compact.
(.S, ][.) - A horse, (.,) andl a camel, (TA,)
compact in fleth: ( :) or strong. (TA.) - J
Dense, thick, or compact, hlerbage. (TA.) [See
also - wov..] - jy : A garment,

or piece of cloth, of firm texture. (A.) [See

lj, nappl iod to herbage, Dense, thick, or corn-

pact, and tall. (TA.)

0.ill t- CC i IliC L i
'" 4.,b,l (in the C . ~ [which is

evidently a mistake]) Land abounding weit Aerb-
age, or pasture, (g, ]5,) and with tangled trees;
as also j..: (ISh :) land of which thc Acr~ge
is dense, thick, or compact. (TA.) [See also

a.3y Ooit;; Garments, or pieces of cloth, of
khick the threads and texture are slack, or loose.

(], from Sh, on the authority of a man of Ba-
hileh: but see . TA.)

1. , , a.or. ', inf. n. j; [and app., j;

(see the second signification ;)] It (a thing, S,
M, Msb, or a bed, A) was, or became, plain,
lkwl, smooth, soft, or easy to lie or ride or wal/k

upon. (S, M, A, M,b, g.)_,. 1 j;0 ;

and ;,3;, inf. n. as above, The buttocks became
fat. (A.) See also ,t;j, below. -- #4;, (M,
A, ]g,) aor. ., (1K,) inf. n. ,j (M, TA) and

.;A; (TA;) and t o, inf. n. Jf; (M, A,
1;) He made it plain, leoel, smooth, soft, or
~asy to lie or ride or 7ralk upon. (M, A, I.)

And *. j He made te thing on which
he rods smooth, soft, or easy to ride upon. (A,
Msb.)

2: see 1, in two places.

4. l -. 1 li Honw smooth, soft, or asyJ

to lie upon, is thy bed! (A, TA.)

10. 4,, jl ,: 1 He found, or deemed, thL
bed smooth, soft, or easy to lit upon. (A,* TA.)

-, ;1l ;j; 1S tt [l h N'en thou takest
a nwoman as tay wifi, coo/se her fat, suitable for

a bedfeUom: see *i]. (A, TA.)

J0 : see J,.

Y.: see ej,, in three places. - See also *t,
throughout.

· ;: see .

see; ;

*I , a subst., Plaintuss, leness, nmoothines,
wftness, or state of beintg easy to lie or ride or
nalk upon; as also t;jU. (M, 1.) c See also

3, in two places.

,.i Plain, level, smootlt, s, or easy to lie or
ride or a1oUl upon; (T, S, M, A, ];) as also

F',3 (T, S, ]) an d j and j; (M, 1;)
ipplied to a bed, (T, S, A, l~,) and anything
upon which one sleeps, (T, TA,) or sits, (TA,)
and finds it to be thus, (T, TA,) and to other
things: (M, ]K;) and thick and woft; applied to

L bed: (M.b :) [and t ;1j seems to signify the
t
$ 
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evidently 

a mistake]) Land abounding w" Aerb-

age, 

or pasftm, (g, ]g,) and with tangkd grees
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`

as 

also ac..�.3 : (I8b :) land of which tk A~

U 

deme, tAick, or compact. (TA.) [See also

Garmeaft, 

or Ineces of cloth, Of

CAiCA 

gAe tAreads and textum are 31ack, or loose.

(1�., 

from Sh, on the authority of a man of BaL

0 Ahilch 

: but see Co TA.)
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1. 

A ' aor. '-, int n. 2'jj; [and app.

Y3 

fi 9

(seethe 

aecond isignificafton ffl It (a thing,

M, 

Mqb, or a bed, A) wa3, or became, plain,

1~1, 

3mooth, 3oft, or eajy to & or ride or walk.

upm. 

($, M, A, Mqb, ]g.) j;

and 

"",in£n.asabove,*7%ebuttocktbwame

fat. 

(A.) See also 0JU3, below. ~ #Y.9, (M,

A, 

]�,) aor. (19,) inf n. (M, TA) and

(TA 

and * o in£ n. (M, A,

1� 

He made it plain, kwl, smmth, 3oft, or

wpj 

to lie or ride or walk upon. (M, A,

And 

He made tia tAin

^c'-0p- 

-,i .9 on which

lie 

rods smooth, wft, or ea."j to rid.. upon. (A,

Msb.)

2: 

see 1, in�two places.
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4. 

y-31 1* Hon, 3mooth, soj?, or wvj

to 

lie upon, is ilty bed! (A, TA.)

lo. 

Hefoutid, or deemed, gfto

bed 

smooth, soft, or easy to lit ulpon. (A,* TA.)

pZwU 

i541 lit lf'iien titou takat

• 

woman a3 tity ivife, cimm lter fat, suitable foi.

• 

bedfeUom: 

see * "]. (A, TA.)

JMJ3

JW3 

: see J-0.3 -

: 

see in three placm. See also -t--

throughout.

c., 

0 '

see

see

)0�, 

a subst., Plainhw, kmlnen, xmootlinen,

wftiieu, 

or state of being eanj to lie or ride or

malk 

upon; as also * j"U43'. (bf, J�.) a= See also

in 

tivo plaees.

Plain, 

L-wl, Ymootlt, so

.M.3 

or ewy to fie or

rde 

or wa1W upon; (T, ?, M, A, V.;) as also

r 
",'

(T, 

S 'and (M,

yj 

J0

ipplied 

to a bed, (T, ?, A, ]�,) and mything

apon 

which one sleeps, (T, TA,) or sits, (TAJ

ind 

finds it to be thus, (T, TAJ and to odw


